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soil POLITICAL COBBBNT.

Oregon newspaper writer arc giving
much attention to the candidal-- v of
Judge Lowell and W J. Furnish for
trie republ ican nomination (or govern-
or. Opinion pro and cod nave been
printed, which is nothing surprising.
No one expected onanirnity in aappo rt
n( eitbr ooa of tbem. Every out
wita a awMlicam of eommon mow 1 ook
ad lor el I kioda of views, and that
aoroa of the comment won Id be tinged
with acidity. From a caret a I review
of tbe itaatioo, one is (uatineJ in be
lieviag tbat tbe republican atata con-vaoti-

n going to rscognise aa tin
leading anatgoniat of T. T. deer the
man wbo astasias tbe delegation from
r matt I la eoontv. Thii it hot tbe ns-tnr- al

coarse tor tbe stream of political
eveota. No other candidate from east-ar- n

Oregon are general I v considered.
J. S. Williameon of i'rineville has
bean bat tbe mention
does not make him formidable.

When one considers tbe taction of

papers tbat are political organs, be
rill place upon adveree comment from

weatern Oregon newspapers Bad

valaa tnev poaaaaa aa retleotiug the
wiabaa of the managing editor, with
faw exceptions, and this is i: it to ini
pogn tbe motives of any honest in k

pendent writer id tbe state. Bat. it
is conceded tbat just now few facts
maybe stated regarding the coming
campaign. It ia a period of sentiment

Wish, tbe father ot a nutn- -

faaiilv, baa begotten many el
preaaiona tbat bare appeared in tbe pa-

pers of 1st Only a few facta are
known, Governor tseer wants renom l

nation. W J Fnrnisb and I A .

Lowell will aak for it. Eastern Ore-
gon will he practically eolid for which-

ever of this doei euceeede id capturing
tbe Umatilla eonnty delegation.
Waeaarn Oregon will be divided over
two points willingnees to concede t

Oregon the nomination for gov- -

whether or not the Drawee.

republicans fboo Id endorse T. T 'Jeer
for renomination. When tbeae fact

known facts
excepting one. Tina one fact stands
out distinctly andean he aecwrtai ne.i

by any one who can read and thins
and understand tntioences of tlie
Portland Oregoniaa and Evening Tele-fras- a

and (be arbooi of politicians who
train with tboae oewspepwrs ar lor

Gear. Upon every poaaible ooeasion
base tbay been boosting Oeer before

people. Ha baa been compli-

mented ia numerous ways and m

nutoerons oeeaaions. lie baa been kept
before people in every manner pos-albi-

far beyoaal tbe demands of a

good news service. the
tip has gone oot to keep Gear's inter-

ests in mind when preparing matter
for tboae pe

ill

XABuaanoM or

A satgbky sane, portentions. preg-

nant with a nation's destiny hearing
tbe mil of future poteotia. aoria!

disiaiec ration Bfl oonttsaed organ u

ezissenee, baa oawa aottled in Walla
WaMa a committee or commission
wiii be toe more dignified word for

aasre, , baa been uaiued by tbe citv
il to examine horse abuers, pre

Is to laeoe oartiBrat entitling
to placa iron sem i circles upoi

tbe pecksi extretnitiea ot equinee.
Tbe commiaaiun is comuoaed now of

ordinary masters ot art. Bat , so it

is confidently hoped by an x ions pa-

triate, a libelee school will be
ionndat) whence will come men train-a- d

iatsbe aeaanee, bearing the hon-

orary title at Doctors of Fitting Shoes
on Pie.

! MS bat ooe of tbe
tbat will split tbe log of in

doatrial ignorance. Before long, let us
.rust, we an to nave commiasious to
atamans cess post tors in printing sbops,
boot Macks upon tbe streets, express-me-

arbo wait at railroad stations,
ditto aabbiee. street car conductors,
ice owjtm soda jugglers, ditto a whole
lot us? commissions who will draw pay
tram Btw thriltjr American people for
di vera and aondry acts protective uf

Use elsiaan, and insuring perfection in
tbe saark of their aervante
the

oiogiat,

mat ions devoutly to he

u
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"mentionad,"

Apparently,

antenna-warigdg- ,

Lonjrley lrly

Clothier, Wmrmther

materially in solving the perplexing
problem of what I ' witn lliese
makers of all mi- - law that
cumlier our statute links, and hedge
about tbe citiien with comnnssioni
and committees and provisions, and
inoameratio- - things of as tt It-- sense
as this demand r otiiris.
tion of men who nail shoes upou
horses' feet.

eC ABB'S EFFICIENT AhAbataENT.

C. S. Melien represents, of rntirse,
the dominant Sir thorn I'sci tic inter-
ests on Wail street, and controls tbe

Ipolirynt the Virthern antl ita allietl
feeders. MM a the important RMgafj
contrintitors is the Washington a t'o- -

lomhia railr lad.rimii out from aiming the common
Wallui and W'alia Walla rNawfUw1

ton and othor It. Ian I F.inp're points.
Joaeph McoaOe was vice
president ami general manager of the
V. C. R. R. a: the annum meeting
in Walla Walla on Thursday. He bald
proxies ol Mr. eu and a majority
of the stockholders, and controlled
the election in the interest nl the rul-

ing Northern PwSiwl lorcci.
The Northern l a. irtr n

has entire cmrjdeu.e hj .Mr McCabe's
policy and appreciates his services.
He hat wrought iinprovemeni- - it the
handling of tratiV from the country
tapped, which, bv the way. semis out Us

just about aa much t uinage annually
as any terrt.irv of lik- - extent in the
United Mate.

During the pas: year, extensiv. i-
mprovements nave been made on the
Walla Walla line. Dariag tbt coming
wear, lully as extent!ve ;n.pr veniei. ts
will be made ou the Pendleton line.
Mr. McCabe has emphasized the im-

portance of bis ruad and brought bet-

ter results than have any of his pre-

decessors, and tin is why he holds
tbe confidence of the big men "of the
street" wbo command the railroad
armies along '.hi rder of the
United Mates
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Montana Rat
free speech n
ed V bad end
ed to exclude
lowers of the

been abused and turn-'- ,

and be
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red Mag
be exterminated so tnor ingbly that no
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New York World
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prova nation. tt.er fv
or in print, gets made

cause fur deportation a.iuld at
least be impossible for these

to meet ami the assas-
sin of psweidaiBt

Pittsburg Dispatch It was time
long ago that the asasexsiwg uf the an-
archistic have been
punished op the same basis as tbe

tor which it was re- -
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sponsible Had this been done for
some years hack the homicidal cranks
would not have had the temptation
which has resnlted in their attempts
on the lives of so many rulers.

Salt Lake Herald The question il
whether it is not time to restrain the
liberties''' certain classes ; Whatha
is not a outy of the government bee
men nre known to preach or In in-

dorse tbe preacbiug of assassination
or of treason, whether, as a just self-defen-

it is not proper and rigfit to
put sucu men in places where they
can do no more bgfan,

ftoslon (ilobe We are a free rwpeb-ii- c,

hut surely we have the rigi t to
sy that any man who publicly a, id

expressly advocates a violent attack
upon our political institnt IwM or their
lawfollv chosen representative, there-
in forfeits the privilege and protec-
tion of tbe govermert which he would
destroy. No man can be in a com-munit- v

and oat of it at one and th
MBM time. No man should be suffer-
ed to invoke a law which he has defi-
antly foresworn. No man should en-jo- v

the rights of a citizvnshiii which
he has deliberately renounced. Tin ,

several propositions rest upon a trnth
so obvious trat they need no argument
for their support.

Omaha Mee: Manifestly, however,
anarchism cannot lie permitted to
Moorish in this country unrestrained.
It it certainly possible to break np
siirh an organization of anarchistic
conspirators as that at I'atersoii, N. .1 .

and the governor of that state is tn lie
heart i y commended for hit determina-
tion to proceed again' this naml ol
.ou'pirators who boldlv and defiant I v

pmciaini their purpose and who are
known to be in constant communica-
tion wn;i like organisations in KarOfW,
If tiie iiovernor of Nee Jersey shall
succeed in breaking up this association
of would-b- e assassins his axawjnll
may he followed w herever in thai
try similar organizations exist.

Memphis Commercial Appeal: One
thing is certain. Anarchy must be
suppressed. To (to this it may lie

to surrender something that we
prize highly, nut the sacrifice must
be made, t'raiv people a in g un nit
the country are liable tn do wrong and
take a lile on some mad, niomentarv
iinpuNe, and nianv of these cannot he
restrained because lliev cannot be si:

River hwj hetween med ier
thev do not rev-- nl their insanits,
and they give no warning of impend-
ing danger. With the anarchist it is
diflereut. He boasts of his willing-
ness and readiness to com in :t maSwat
at any time when opportunity present'
itself. He is alwavt a muMirer at
heart, fie should lie alvwl no chance
to take life. He should be looked op
at a menace tn society and hit tribe as
ferine vermin.

WwlfclagtOI star: As for twOM radl
now within this country the isni
w ue! res' ler ween their 1U
sn n or the enactment of laws o ovulat-
ed to reuder residence liere uubtwrable
fur them. The choice Iwteeen such al-

ternative need not be seriously dUw
ult. The latter course rasmBmaaxil

a- - the more effective of tlo
rnr instance, this government can. bv
constitutional amendment, en. .true
the definition of treason to cover at-

tempts upon tbe lift hi the president
and extend the range of treasonable
crimes to permit tbe severe punish-
ment of agitators who preach th- - de-

struction of governments and the BMEf

der of rnlers. it can proscribe the
holding of meetings and prevent the
publication of journals devoted I '.

murder cult. It can prevent the de-

liverance of lectures such as those of
Kmma .iJman and her kind, intend-
ed to fire morbid minds with murder-
ous intent. With such laws, enforced
always with due regard for the ei
ment by citizens of the fundamental
prerogatives of comment and criticism,
tnis government could not on v repre- -
to a vert large extent tbe diabolicn.
doctrines which are poisoning thou-

sands of minds todav, bnt it could set
an example of wise isatriction which.
emulated by other powers, would Faw
der every portion of the civilize.: r ii

an unsafe place in which to hatch'
conspiracies to murder.
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